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RtsUMÉ 
Le différend gréco-rurc alHOur de l'érendue de leur plareau conrinenral dans la mer Ëgée, qui con

stiruc seulemenr une des plusieurs disputes qui divisent les deux nations, dace depuis le débur des 
années 1970. Les deux pays one frhoué d'y trouver une solurion. la Grèce insiste pour arri,·er à un 
règlemenr rranché devant u n  forum inrcrnarional par une 1roisièmc panic randis que la Turquie veur 
arriver à un accord négocié enrre les parties concernées, les deux pays divergeant aussi beaucoup et de 
manière cruciale sur l'essence du problème. !:argument utilisé par la Grèce, basé principalement sur 
la loi convenrionndlc, est que la délimicarion de la mer territoriale devrait êrre dfccruée en urilisam 
le principe de l'équidistance encre les îles grecques qui se situent le plus 3 l'est cr la côre ouesr de b 
'lùrquie, ce qui pourrait accroirre légèrement l'étendue de sa mer territoriale. la Turquie, quanr 3 elle, 
argumente sur la base du droit international coutumier que la délimitation devrait être effecmée entre 
la partie continentale des deux pay. en accord avec des principes d'équin�. en lais.am de côté celles 
des îles grecques (se rrouvarl{ près de b Turquie-sur le platea<1 conrinl'nrnl turc selon b rhèse 
turque), ce qui aurair comme conséquence d'étendre le plateau conrinental aussi loin que le centre de 
la mer Cgée. Cet article rente d'examiner ces deux argumenrs à la lumière du droit inrernarional, la 
pratique de l'Era1 et des opinions académiques en vue de contribuer à une solution pacifique. 

ABSTRACT 
The Grcek·Turkish conrroversy ovcr the exrcnr of thcir conrinental shelves in the Acgcan Sea, 

only one of many disputes which divide rhe two nations, dates back co rhc carly I 970s. They have 
foiled ro solve it. Greece insisrs on rhird parry scrdemenr while Turkey gives prioriry ro a senlement 
by rhe agreement of the inrcrcsrcd parties. They also difTcr sharply on the substance of rhc dispucc. 
Greece argues mainly on the basis of convenrional law 1ha1 a delimirarion of the conrinenral shclf 
should be efiècred by the use of rhe equidisrance principle between rhe casternmosr Grcck islands and 
rhe wcst Turkish coasr, which would give ro Turkey a !iule more chan the seabed of irs territorial sea. 
Turkey, on the othcr hand. argues on rhe basis of cusromary inrcrnarional law rhar rhe delimitarion 
should be efTccred bctwecn rhe main lands of the two counrries in accordancc wirh equirablc princi
ples, thus ignoring chose Greek islands on rhe Turkish continenral shelf which would exrend rhe 
Turkish conrincnrnl <hclf as for as ro the middle of the Aegean Sea. This article seeks to examine rhcse 
rwo arguments io lighr of inrcrnarional bw, scare pracricc and scholarly opinions i n  or<ler w 
conrribure ro a pcaceful fülutiun. 
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I. Introduction 

The Aegean Sea is a sem1-closed sea bordered by che coascs of che Greek main
land co the wcst and co the nonh and by the coasts of the Turkish mainland to 
rhe easc and ro rhc nonh.1 Thcre is no commonly agrecd-upon geographical 
southern boundary delineating the Aegean from the Medicerranean. The Acgcan 
is doned with more than 3000 islands, islcts and rocks; most of which bclong to 
Greece. Sorne of rhese islands arc within immcdiate proximicy of the Turkish 
coasts,2 and thcy have becn dcmilitari1.ed by inrcrnational creaties. For the pur
poses of this study, however, chese islands are of cent ral importance. 

Greecc and Turkey agrec on fcw things in the Acgcan. The two cou ntries have 
multifaceted problcrns therc which they have failcd ro solve. Deep rooted mis
rrust and a scare of anirnosiry characteri7.e and, in fact, poison che relations 
berween the two nations.3 Dcvcloprncncs in the law of the sea, with its new insti
tutions, have brought in new arcas of dispute. The continental shelf (CS) is one 
such area upon the l imits of which chc Greece and Turkey diffcr widcly. The CS 
dispute srnned in lace 1 973 when che Turkish governmenr granred a number of 
concessions co the Turkish Pecrolcum Company (TPAO) to explore for oi l  on tht: 
seabed of the Acgean high sca which according to Greece forms part of conri
ncnral shelf of some of its islands.4 Greecc, basing its clairn on international law 
as codifled hy Articles 1 (b) and 2 of the Geneva Convention on the Continental 
Shelf (the Gencva Convention). challcngcd the validity of rhe Turkish activiries 
and contcnded chat the CS should be delimired berween rhe easternmost Greek 
islands on one side and the western Turkish coasrs on the ocher side, on the basis 
of the equidistancc mcchod. 5 The Turkish governmenr disagreed and concended 
on the basis of case law chat the Greek islands locaced case of a median linc 
betwcen the coasts of the mainland of the two counrries do not possess a CS of 
thei r own because they sic on the geological Turkish CS. The Turkish governmenr 
also has disputcd the applicabiliry of rhc equidisrance rncrhod and has cxpresscd 
irs prefrrcncc for seeking an agrced-upon solucion in conformity wirh i nrerna
tional law.6 Mu ruai exchanges of views and short negoriarions have failed to pro
duce any concrerc resulcs. ln 1 976, when Turkey gave further permirs in new 
areas of a similar nature which werc also claimed hy Greece, rhe latter unilareral
ly rook the dispute to the Security Council of the United Nations and the 
International Court of Justice (ICJ) at che same rime. The Turkish governmenr 
disagreed wirh the unilareral suhmission of the dispute to the Coure and objecr
ed to irs jurisdiccion. 

The Security Council recommcnded that the panics resume negotiations and 
considcr submirring ro the ICJ «any remaining lcgal differcnces».7 The Court 
decidcd in 1 978 chat it lacked chc ncœssary jurisdicrion to hear the case. 
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Du ring the Third Unired Narions Confcrence on rhe Law of rhe Sea (UN C
LOS I l l) ,  which resultcd in the adoption of rhe 1 982 Uniced Narions 
Convenrion on rhe Law of the Sea (rhe 1 982 Convenrion), both Greece and 
Turkey lobbicd hard to have rheir positions irnproved.8 Evenrually, the 1 982 
Convention changed the definirion of the CS (Arricle 76) and rulcs on irs 
delimitarion (Arricle 83). More imporranrly, ir  has a separare arriclc on islands, 
Arricle 1 2 1 .  Greecc is a parry to borh rhc Geneva Convcnrion and ro rhe 1 982 
Convention. Turkey is not a party to either. Consequenrly, the Aegcan CS 
dispute must be evaluarcd in light of custornary i n ternarional law. Considcring 
ail rhcse developmcnrs, the currcnr Greek posirion may hc summari1.ed as fol
lows: 

1 .  Ali islands arc cnrirlcd ro CS areas of rhcir own i n  the same way as main
lands and in a delimirarion o f  CS, rhey must be rreared like mainlands. 

2. The Greck mainland and its islands consrirure a political and territorial 
whole wirh rhc rcsulr rhar rhe Greek islands including rhose facing rhe Turkish 
mainland coast arc an intcgral part of rhc Grcek rerritory. l n  delimiting CS 
herween Greece and Turkcy, rhc Grcek mainland and irs islands musr be rreated 
as an integral unie.  Consequenrly, rhe delirniration of rhe CS in the Aegean 
should be effecred between the casrernmost Greek islands (facing the Turkish 
coasr) and rhe wcsr coasr ofTurkey according to the equidistancc mcthod. 

3. The CS dispute should be referred ro the ICJ for compulsory judicial 
sctdemenr. 

On the orher hand, the Turkish position, inspired by the jurisprudence of the 
!CJ, in parricular its 1 969 judgmenr of the North Sea Conrinenral Shelf Cases, 
(the North Sea Case)9 may be summarized as follows, so far as ir transpires from 
available sourccs: 1 0  

First, the del imitation o f  rhe CS i n  the Aegean Sea hcrween Greece and Turkey 
should be effected by agreement, while rhc possibiliry o f  submission of the dis
pute ro rhe lCJ is nor excludcd. 1 1 

Second, in rhe delirnirarion of the CS, cach country should be given narural 
prolongation of its land inro and under the sea in the physical sense. The narural 
prolongation of the Tu rkish land reaches ro rhe middlc of rhc Aegcan Sea. The 
Greek islands facing rhc Turkish coasr sir on rhe Turkish national prolongarion; 
they do not have rheir own CS. 

Third, considcring its proposais i n  1 974 in the UNCLOS I l l ,  Turkcy may be 
seen as alrernarively conrending char rhe delimitarion should be effected in 
accordance with equirahle principlcs for two reasons: 

1 .  Greek islands in rhe Acgean, siruared easr of rhe mcdian li ne (on rhe Turkish 
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shclf) constirure special circumstances for the reasons of cheir location, size and 
population. 

2. The Aegean is a semi-dosed sea, in which the maritime spaces of islands 
ought to be detcrmined jointly by the coastal states. 

Fourrh, a delimitation of CS in the Aegean ought ro rakc inro account the lcgal 
and political balances as esrablished by rhe international trearies. 

The essence of this position is chat the boundary li ne of rhc CS in rhe Aegean 
Sea should run clown the middle of rhe two mainlands, leaving the Greek islands 
casr of rhe line only rhcir territorial sea (TS) arcas. 

Il. Procedural issues 

2.1  Nature of the Dispute and Validity of the Turkish Claim 
As srated before, Turkey and Greece have made daims ro the samc submarine 

arcas in the Aegean. ln othcr words, thcir daims ovcrlap. alrhough rhey arc based 
on diffcrent theses. 

ln rhis connection, it is pertinent ro know whethcr the Turkish daim is lcgally 
based, as rhe reverse is daimed by certain Grcck wrirers. 1 2  le is crue rhar the 
Turkish govcrnment has said from rime to rime thar the Aegean CS dispute is of 
a polirical nature. 1 3  However, this srarement does nor mcan Turkey wanrs a solu
tion outside international law. Quirc the conrrary is intended since what Turkey 
says is rhat rhe issue has polirical aspects, which is perhaps rrue. l n  addrcssing rhis 
point in the Acgean Continental Shclf Case, the Court itsclf sa id « ... but a dis
pute involving two states in respect of rhe delimiration of rhe conrinenral shelf 
can hardly fail ro have some poli ri cal clemenr . . . .  » l4  Again ,  a chamber of rhe 
Court said in rhe Gulf of the Main Case chat the delimirarion of rhe continental 
shelf was a political-judicial opcrarion. 15 Then, rhe Aegean CS dispute becomes 
ail rhe more polirical, when irs l ink wirh orher Aegean issues is takc:n inro 
account 16. Ir is quitc obvious char rhe tense relations bc:rween rhe rwo countries 
furcher polir icize rhe dispute. \X.'har has broughr rhe two nations to rhe brink of 
war rwicc so far was ccrtainly nor conrroversy over rhe unidentiflcd resourccs of 
the Aegcan. Ir is, howcver, a facr chat the issue is polirically sensitive. I r is also cer
rain char any ourcome of the rcsolurion of rhc CS dispute will  have political 
ramiflcarions for rhe parrics . 1 7  Yer, chis docs not mean chat the two counrrics arc 
not in conflicr as to rhcir righrs in rhe Acgean. 1 8  

Having said this, rhere is norhing unusual i n  rhe Turkish claim o f  CS areas in 
rhc Aegean. Alrhough CS righrs are inhcrenr ro ail coasral States, and rhe larrer 
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have such rights ipso facto and ab initio, in a concrere delimiracion sening, a 
coastal sme needs ro lay daim ro a given part of the CS so char an area of ovcr
lapping daims can be brought about for the purposc of dclimitation. 19 l e  is 
known rhac Turkey has CS areas in the Aegean, which Greece acknowledges, bue 
the comroversy is over the limits. There is  nothing wrong with this. As the ICJ 
recendy said, making overlapping enritlemenr daims is a feature of the mari cime 
boundary daims: 

«But maritime boundary daims have che panicular fcarure thar there is an area 
of overlapping cnritlemencs, in the sense of overLap between the arens which each 
state would have been able to daim had it not been far the presence of the other state; 
this was the basis of the principle of 11011-encroachmenr cnunciared in the North 
Sea Continental Shelf Cases20[emphasis addcd]. 

In rhis sense, claiming a CS area is neccssarily a unilareral acr, because only the 
coasral srare is comperenr co undcrrake it, although «the validiry of (the daim) 
wirh regard co the orher srares depends on international law,,2 1 .  Then, Turkey 
does norhing wrong whcn ir lays daim ro certain seabed areas beneach che high 
sca off ics coasc in the Aegean Sea.22 ln face, chere are good reasons for ic ro do 
so. Leaving aside ail ocher considcrations or principles which may weigh in favor 
ofTu rkey, the law of CS as based on che practice of scaces23 will indicate chat in 
a sem i-closed sea such as che Aegean, the capaciry of islands to generate subma
rine areas is not absolure, ro say the lcast. Islands in such situations are eirher 
enclaved or rotally disregarded for the purpose of del imitation of the CS. This 
fact alone would cnable Turkey to lay claim co the areas in quesrion. Besicles, 
Turkey has declared chat ir wanrs ro negoriare rhe issue wirh Greece. 

2.2 Turkish-Grcek Disputes in the Aegean Are so Intertwined chat Ad Hoc 
Piecemeal Solutions May Be Counterproductive 

Conrrary ro che Greek conrenrion char rhe only dispute Greece has with 
Turkey in the Acgean Sea is the CS dispute, the lacter is onlr one of many Aegean 
disputes which have divided rhe rwo nations for years. Ir is no secret char Greece 
and Turkey do noc see eye co eye on such issues as che exrenc of the TS, the exrenr 
of the Greek airspace, the demilirarized scacus of a number of the islands, and che 
nature of the Flighc Information Region (FIR). The case law of the Permanent 
Court of International Justice (PCIJ) and of rhe ICJ reveal rhac when two coun
trics arc in conflicr as m cheir respective righrs, or when rhey disagree on a point 
of law or face, cherc is an inrernacional dispute.24 Grcccc and Turkey chus have 
fully defined disputes in che Aegean Sea. On the other hand, chere are close links 
among rhese disputes; consequently, a judicial settlemenr of the CS dispute alone 
is likcly to affecc the future of ocher differences. Ir is common knowledge chat any 
furcher enlargemenr of TS in rhe Aegean by one party (Greece) would 
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considcrably diminish rhe area of CS, which rhe orher parry (Turkey) may be 
legally enrirled ro daim. A prior solurion of rhc CS dispure may anricipate rhis 
if, and only if, ir is a just solution. 

Needless ro say, any delimitarion of rhe CS would have some relevance on the 
future of the Cishery zones or exclusive economic 7.0nes (EEZs) of rhc parties. 

On the orhcr hand, drawing a permancnr linc for one purposc wirhour 
knowing orher lines could become a gamble so far as orher uses arc conccrncd.25 
Thcn, in a legal scrtlcmem of rhe CS, rhc successful parry would have killed rwo 
birds with one Stone, whilc the other party would !ose doubly. 

l n  conclusion, rhese consideracions combine to suggesc that chcre is an 
inscparablc l inkage berween the Aegean issues. Hcnce a package deal approach is 
needed. Referring rhe CS dispute tO the ICJ wirhour prior negoriarion of orher 
issues could senle chis problem, bur ir might aggravatc rhe posirion of ocher 
oursranding differences.26 

2.3 Greece and Turkey: Under Obligation to Negotiate 

Turkey and Greece differ widely not only on the substance of the Aegcan CS 
dispute bur also on how ro salve ir. Turkey insisrs on serious and meaningful 
negoriations before any third parry setdemenr is underrakcn, while Grcece insists 
on submission of the dispute ro the ICJ. ln the pasr, the rwo counrrics ncgotiatcd 
the issue inrermictenrly berween 1 976 and 1 9 8 1 .  ln 1 976 they concluded rhe 
Bern Agreement on the dctails of such ncgotiations.27 Howcvcr, in rhe same year, 
Greecc unilaterally referred the dispute ro the ICJ which decidcd in 1 978 that it 
did not have jurisdiction. Thus, the negoriations and the Coun proceedings 
conrinued for a while pari passu. I n  1 9 8 1 ,  Greece dramatically stopped the nego
riations. Greecc has since declared chat ir has norhing ro negoriarc with Turkcy in  
rhe Acgcan and that ic  has no dispure wich Turkey excepr for rhe CS dispure, 
which could be solved only rhrough judicial scrrlemenr. ln fact, Greece considcrs 
the whole Aegean Sea a «Greek Lake».28 

We shall bricfly concenrrare below on the arguments ofboth panics and try ro 
shed some lighr on why Turkey gives prioriry ro negociarions whilc Grcccc prefers 
a judicial scrrlemcnr. 

I r is clear that in international law there is an obligation for a srare ro negotiatc 
its differenccs or disputes wirh other stares.29 Ir is equally clear chat rcsorring ro 
judicial secrlemenr of international dispures is nor compulsory.30 As PCIJ said as 
far back as 1929, the judicial sertlement of a dispute «ÎS simply an alrernative to 
the direcc and friendly secrlemenr of such disputes berween rhc parrics».31  
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The l CJ ,  coo, has conrinued the same li ne of jurisprudence as it sraced ic in the 
Norch Sea Case in rhe following terms: 

«The parcies are under an obligation co enrer into negotiations with a view tO 
arriving at an agreement and not merely to go through a formai process of nego
tiarions as a sore of prior condition for the auromatic application of a certain 
method of dclimiration in the absence of agreemem; they are under obligation tO 
conduct chemselves appropriately so chat negotiations are meaningfol. This will 
not be the case when either party insists upon its own position wirhout conrem
plaring any modification of ir.» lemphasis added]. 32 

The obligation ro negoriate derives, on rhe othcr hand, from Arcicle 33 of the 
Charter of United Nations which places negoriation at the head of the methods 
of peaccful setdemenr. 

ln cases of maritime delimiration, the importance of negoriations is more 
prominenr because HThe delimitation of sea areas has always an international 
aspect; it cannot be dependent merely upon the will of the coastal scare as 
expressed in its municipal law . .,33 

Regardless of cusromary law, Article 6 of the Geneva Convention on Law of 
the Sea, and Articles 74/83 of the 1 982 Convention attach considerable signi!l
cance ro the agreement of the parties in formulating rules on del imitation of the 
seabed or maritime areas. Neither of the Conventions requires compulsory judi
cial serdemenr. This situation is said ro represenr general international law.34 The 
incernational practice also confirms this position. So far, hundreds of such dis
putes have been solved by agreemenr of che parcies; only few have been referred 
t0 a chird party settlement. 

Thus, when Turkey i nsists char the Aegean disputes i n  general, and the CS dis
pute in particular, oughr to be rneaningfully negotiated before any third party 
secrlement is underraken, i t  speaks from the core of international law. 

Ir may now be useful co briefly examine the faccors which may favor a 
negoriated settlernent of the Aegean Sea dispute. 

First, an international judicial serrlement is risky, in chat it is like a zero-sum 
game in which the winner cakes ail. Such a result would perpetuate the ongoing 
tension berween the parties and eliminace flex.ibility and room ro maneuver for 
adjustmenrs.35 

Second, scares reson ro a legal senlemenc only afcer they have fully negociared 
their differences, idenrifying points on which chey agree or disagree. They also 
agree beforehand on what rhey are going ro ask the Court ro do for them. ln the 
Aegean CS dispute, the parties agree on nothing.36 ln che füst place, chey do noc 
agree on the area of delimitation. Greece insists chat the area should be the 
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maririme space berween rhe easrernmosr Greek islands and rhe west coasts of 
Turkey, while Turkey insisrs chat the delimitarion area should be rhe whole 
Aegean Sea herween the rwo mainland coasts. Similarly, the southern boundary 
of the Aegean is noc agreed upon. Moreover, it is nor clear whac the Courr would 
do for the parries even if chey were m agrec m submit the dispute. Would che 
Courr draw a boundary line or boundary lines for che panics, or would it indi
cate principles and rules applicable ro such delimitation? 

Third, because of rhe obvious linkage becween rhe Aegean disputes, a package 
deal approach mighr be more suirable. Through negotiarions mutual rradc-offs 
could be made which could mini miz.e or compensace losses of one side in one 
area or on one issue by providing advancages or gains in anocher arca or on 
anorher issue. 

Fourrh, ir is not a coïncidence chat states which have so far submicced cheir 
maritime disputes ro che judicial sccrlemenc have had friendly relations. 
Obviously good relations make it easy for the parries ro accept the ouccome of 
judicial setdcmem and sel! ic  co cheir respective publ ics.37 Howcver Turkish
Grcek relations are characceriz.ed by deep-rootcd anirnosity and miscrusc. 
Therefore, before resorring ro judicial serdemenr, confidence-building rneasures 
must be cscablished and prornoced. The issues dividing rhe cwo nations must also 
be narrowed down rhrough negoriacions.38 

Fifrh, rhe law of rhc CS is not only cxrremely vague but also in a scare of Aux, 
m say the leasc.39 The exiscing case law gives hardly any reliablc guidance as co 
how delirnicarion is co be dccided whcn submicted to a chird parry.40 Judgemencs 
of the ICJ in mari rime disputes indicate rhac che Court has so far excrciscd vcry 
wide discrerion corning close co che exercise of  ex aquo et bono power or «roll-the 
dice-discrecion» as some would call ic.41 Whar che Court calls equicable 
principles which govern rhe delimitacion of seabed areas adrniccedly dcrivc from 
faccual circumsrances of rhe del imitation itself. 1 n other words, the equity of a 
delimitarion of a given CS is co be achieved by reference ro the circurnstances 
which characceriz.e che area.42 As the Coure said in the Tunisia/Libya Case: 

«Ir is clear char whac is reasonable and equitable i n  any given case must depend 
on its parricular circumsrances.,,43 

Je is the Court which derives and applies such principles. In sorne cases ac leasc, 
the subjecriviry is visible and furrhcr increases the levcl of unptedicrability and 
the degree of risk and thus discourages the parties from resorring to legal sertle
menr. 44 

The geography of the Aegean Sea is one of the rnosr cornplex in  the world and 
ics circumstances are extrernely exceprional. le is nor predicrable which equitable 
principles the Court would derivc from such cornplex geography. Therefore, any 
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ourcome ma:- be cxpecred from a rhird parry scrtlemenr of the Aegean CS dis
pute. Thar unprcdicrabiliry is perhaps why Turkey insisrs rhar rhe rwo parties 
negociarc rhe issue wirh a view ro solving ar leasr some parr of the problem, afrer 
which rhcy may murually refcr rhe remaining parr or pans ro rhe Courr. 

III. Substantive Issues 

3.1 .  General Remarks 

Wherhcr rhe panics scck a ncgoriared or a judicial sccrlement of the dispute, 
wc assume char a delimiration of rhe Aegcan Sea CS is to be effecrcd rhrough rhe 
applicarion of equirablc crireria and rhc use of practical merhods capable of 
ensuring an cquicable resulr wirh regard ro rhe relevant circumsrances.45 ln lighr 
of rhc jurisprudence of rhc Coure, we furcher assume char any attemprcd cqui
rable dclimi rarion of rhe Acgean CS would rcquire an appraisal of facrors such as 
rhe gcological and geomorphological fearurcs of rhc scabed, gcography of rhc 
dclimirarion area (configuration and lengrh of rhe coasrs), prcsence of unusual 
clt:mcms such as islands in chc dclimirarion area, sccuriry considerarions, and 
uniry of minerai deposirs. This delimirarion may also i nvolve somc examinarion 
of rhc parries' conduct. Herc lack of space prevcnrs us from cxamining ail aspects 
i n  dcrail. We shall rhercfore focus on rhe mosr salient points as chcy appear. 

3.2 Geographical and Geomorphological Features of the Aegean Seabed and 
Their Relevance to the Delimitation of the Continental Shelf Boundary 

One of rhe Turkish arguments is chat the seabed of rhc Acgcan is inrcrrupted 
by a major deprcssion running down chc middle of rhe Aegean in a gcncral 
norrh-south direction.46 The bortom of rhis dcpression displays ar somc places 
traces of rhe oceanic crusr while in orhers rhe canh crusr is cxrremely rhin, reach
ing al mosr rhe ocean surface.47 This gcomorphological fearure consrirures, chere
fore, a narural mari rime fronrier berween narural prolongarions of rhe two main
lands (Greece and Turkey).48 ln rhis connecrion, ir is also argued rhar rhe Greek 
islands siruarcd easr of rhis narural boundary (median line) sir on rhe seabcd 
which exrends the Turkish land mass inro and under the sea. 

ln support of d1is argumcm, ir has been said rhar rhc maritime space berwecn 
the islands and the Turkish mainland is so shallow rhat ir is like a floodcd parr of 
rhe l:mer. Gcologically, rhcre is a clear idenriry berween rhc seabed case of the 
major depression and the Turkish land terrirory. 

The Turkish governmenr is of  rhe view rhar a delimiration of rhe CS i n  che 
Aegean should reflecr rhis geological-geornorphological facr. 
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The Turkish view has che support o f  che jurisprudence of che ICJ and ocher 
incernacional crihunals. Uncil 1 985. che Coure had impl icicly acccpced che view 
in a series of cases thac where a delimicacion area bctween two coascal scares is sep
arated hy a geophysical feacure in such a way that chere are two differenr and dis
tinct shelvcs (nacural prolongacions), che gcophysical fearure dividing them may 
be considercd as rhc lcgal delimicacion line herwccn che counrrics ro which thesc 
distinct natural prulongacions appcrtain.49 At !case two ncgociaced senlemcncs 
have pue this view inco praccice. 50 

However, che Court seemed to have changed its rhinking on che Libya/Malca 
Case. ln char case, Libya argued chat the submarine areas adjacent ro Libya and 
Malta wcrc narurally dividcd by what ic called the «Rifr Zone». Thus, thcre werc 
rwo distinct and naturally divided cominenral shdves, which the dclimirarion 
process must respect 'i l . 

The Coure refused ro accepc the Lib) an Ri fr Zone argument on rhe ground 
that chc law concerning rhc basis of citle ro CS had changed. Coure rcmarks on 
this poinr arc summarized in the following lines. According ro the law on the 
EEZ, a coascal scare may daim a 200-milc EEZ on the basis of distance from the 
shore which also subsumes the CS rights. Wichin chis distance, coascal scares have 
CS righcs rcgardless of wherher or nor their geophysical natural prolongation 
excends as far as 200 miles. On the ochcr hand, chc concept of rhe EEZ is now 
parc of cusromary inrernational law, hcnce the distance principle musc now apply 
ro the CS as well as ro the EEZ as a principle of cusromary imernational law. As 
a result, a Stace may daim es up to rhe 200-mile l imit,  whacever the geological 
charactcristics of the correspondi ng. seabed and subsoiJ.52 

The Courr accordingly concluded chat «Since the distance between the coasts 
of the parties is less chan 200 miles, so rhat no geophysical feacure can lie more 
chan 200 miles from each coasc, che fearurc refcrred ro as che «Rift Zone» cannor 
conscicutc a fundamencal diseonrinuiry rerminaring the southward extension of 
che Malrese shelf and che narural extension of the Libyan coasc as if it were some 
nacural bou ndary.» 53 

Thus, the Coure made a marked deparrure from irs judgrnenc in rhe 
Tunisia/Libya Case, because of whar ic described as a change in rhe regirne of chc 
ride icself. 54 

In our opinion, che 1 985 j udgemenc suffers from a few deftciencies. le  assumes 
rhar che distance principlc has passed imo cusromary law wirhout qualification. 

Buc rhere is no consensus char rhis is cruc.55 The 1 985 judgcrnenr ovcrlooks two 
faces: ( l )  rhar the regimes of CS and EEZ are diffcrenr and distinct, (2) char rhc 
regimc of CS has arisen our of che recognition of a physical face and of a link 
berween rhis fact and the law, wichour which chat institution would never have 
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exisrcd.56 Whar conferred sovcrcign righrs upon coasral srares exdusively wirh 
respecr ro CS was rhe facr rhac CS arcas consrirured rhc undersea excension of 
rhcir land rerrimry.57 

Now, chc Courr says rhar rhc law has changed so rhar che coasral srare may 
daim arcas of scabed wirhin 200 miles of coas1 regardless of rheir geological and 
geomorphological characrerisrics. Thercin lies the crux of the mauer. Supposing 
rhar the law on chc basis of rirle ro CS has changed, as rhe Courr daims; whar 
would happcn ro srarcs which werc favoured by rhc «previous law)) if rhey had 
nor consenrcd t0 rhc change? We refer nor only to the law based on rhc eonccpr 
of narural prolongation but also to the law based on rhe 200-mcrre isobarh 
cri rerion. 

The narure of rhe law of rhc CS is such thar ir granrs inherenr righrs. ln orher 
words. CS arraches ipso facto and ab initio ro rhe coascal scare. Then, undcr rhe 
«previous law», (including che 200-mecre isobach cricerion) scares ro which CS 
was anachcd have some sorr of acquired righrs. How can a new rule dcprive rhem 
of rheir righcs wichouc cheir consenr?58 

We arc now refcrring co rhe position of che «persistent objector». Ir is obvious 
from che proceedings of rhe UNCLOS I I I  rhar many parriciparing srares empha
sized rhc imporrancc of rhe physical nacural prolongation as rhe basis of rirle ro 
CS and as a crircrion for delimitation. The intention of such scares was rhar rhe 
principlc of nacural prolongation and righrs associared wirh it should be main
rained nor only bcyond the 200-mile line but also wirhin 200 miles of the 
coasr.59 Ir is difficulc ro assume that states which emphasized the geophysical 
aspects of the submarine areas i n  rheir proposais regarding i n ter-srarc 
delimiracions i ntended rhar wirhin 200 miles of the coasr the effects of these 
aspects would be denied.60 There is no such intention regisrered in the records 
of rhe Confcrence. The 200-mile disrance crirerion was accepred in rhe inreresr 
of scares wirh narrow margins bur was nor inrended co prejudice rhc i nrercsrs of 
siares wich more favourable margins i n  comparison wirh rhose of cheir 
neighbours.61 

Conscquenrly. rhe Courr's dccision may hold good for rhe delimiration of 
areas whcrc coasral scares border on an ocean, hence it is physically possible ro 
cxtend rhe EEZ rhroughout its full lengrh withour encroaching on rights of 
orhers. However, ir cerrainly does not hold for areas of less rhan 400 miles lying 
berwcen opposite ncighbouring srates if the geology or geomorphology of rhe 
seabed is not cominuous. 

Then the conclusion is rhat even if rhe law on the basis of entidcmenr co CS 
has changed, ir would nor be opposable co srates which have persistently objecred 
ro irs coming inro being and irs application ro 1hem. Since Turkey is as an inrer
narionally known champion of the concept of physical narural prolongarion, we 
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submit that, norwithscanding che cffecc of the Libya/Malca Case in gcneral, the 
former law continues co apply co ic. 

lt would also appear char rhis Courr proposai has not been followcd in subsc
quent cases. For cxamplc, in rhc Guinca/Guinea Bissau Case, rhc Chambcr o f  che 
Coure said «the rulc of narural prolongation can effectivcly be invokcd for the 
purpose of delimi1arion only where rhere is a separation of continental shelves. ,.62 

Based in the above, wc may chcreforc concludc chat the capacicy, if any, m 

gcncrace CS areas of the Greek islands situated east of the major Acgean 
dcprcssion should hc furchcr weakened hecausc t hcy sic on che Turkish narural 
prolongation.63 

3.3. Presence of Islands and the Semi-Closed Nature of the Aegean Sea 

Ac chc corc of chc dispucc ovcr che dclimicarion of the Aegean CS lies che 
diffcring views of chc parries on rhe capaciry ro gcncratc the submarinc arc�as of 
che Greek Islands on the Turkish CS. ln chis respect,  wc would like ro makc chrcc 
prelimi nary observations beforc procccding: 

1 .  For chc purposc of chc delimicacion of es. the location of an island in a 
dclimicacion arca is of ucmosc imporcanct:. For cxample, an island sicuarcd in the 
middlc of a delimitation area berwccn rwo opposicc scares would give thrce
fourchs of the seabcd to the sratc to which it belongs, i f  rhe dclimirarions wcre ro 
be cffccced by application of rhe equidisrancc merhod. On che orhcr hand, an 
island wirhin proximity of the coascs of anocher scare would deprive the laner 
alrogecher of che scabed.64 

2. le is also inrerescing to note char an island wich one kilomerer-squarc-arca 
would command a maritime area 1 90 cimes as big as ics land mass i f  ic wcre 
allowcd ro have a 1 2-mile conriguous zone.65 

3. Perhaps char is why islands in a delimicacion arca, in parricular, chose close 
ro anochcr sra1c are considered as special circumscanccs.66 

Having said chis, we shall now examine che legal position of certain Greek 
islands hy addressing chc following prcliminary questions: 

1 .  Have Article 1 (b) of che Geneva Convention and Article 1 2 1  of chc 1 982 
Convention passcd inco cuscomary inrernarional law? 

2. Even if ic wcre accepccd for the sakc of discussion chac thcy had, then does 
the said customary rule suggesc chat ail islands are entirlcd to CS in their own 
right under any circumstances ? How does che rule on cntitlemenr inreracc wich 
chc rule on dclimirarion ? ln ocher words, do islands in a delimirarion sccting 
constiture special circumscanccs or rcle' anr circumstanccs, with rhc resulc rhac 
they may be disrcgarded or enclaved ?67 
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Starring wirh the stacus of Article 1 ,  let us rccall the following: 

At rhc Gencva conference, rhe rule on entirlemcnt of islands to CS was 
included in Article 1 on rhe initiative of the Philippines. This ru le hardi y com
mandcd the support of a big majority of the participating srates since 3 1  scares 
vored for its inclusion, I O  scares vorcd against it and 25 srares absrained. Thus 35 
srares remained non-commirred.68 I r  is i mpossible rherefore thar afrer the 
Conference a customarr rule giving full  ride ra islands should have cmcrged 
among states. l t  is rrue chat rhe !CJ stared in the North Sea Case char the flrsr 
rhree articles of the Convention should be considered as received or ar least emer
gent rules of custornary international law.69 1-lowcver, char dictum of rhe Court 
should be i nrcrprered as meaning chat rhe general concept of CS had rcceived the 
assenr of nations and not chat every part of Article 1 had bccome cusromary 
international law. For example, according ra Article 1 ,  CS was defined also by 
refercnce ro tcchnology (cxploitability criterion), but no one has ever argued rhat 
the cxploitabiliry criterion had become customary inrernarional law either before 
or after the Geneva Convention. Ir was then and has remained the mosr 
conrroversial aspect of Article 1 .70 

ln the Seabed Committee, csrablishcd shordy afrer the Convention had corne 
into force, various states made proposais which not only clearly challenged the 
capacity of ail islands to generate submarine areas, bur also challenged the 
dcfinition of CS itself. l n  the UNCLOS I l l ,  a considcrable number of States put 
on the record rheir opposirion to all islands' having a submarine area.71 

Evenrually, the definition of CS in Article 1 was changcd and Articles 76 and 
1 2 1  were adopred; nevenheless, the opposition has conrinued. lt is widely known 
that Article 1 2 1  of the 1982 Convention was adopted wirhour any detailed 
rrearment of the subject due ro lack of r ime.72 Tt certainly docs not reflecr 
divergent vicws on islands' capacity to generate CS. 

Consequently, no one can say rhat Article 1 2 1  commanded so much support 
among rhe paniciparing srares in the Confcrence as to consriturc a rule of cus
romary inrcrnarional law. Nor is rherc any reliable i ndication char this were the 
case afrer rhe Conference. 

Second, even if char there does cxisr a customary rule to the effect chat all 
islands arc enrirled to CS in rheir own righc, it does noc mean that all islands are 
entidcd to CS arcas undcr ail circumsrances. On the comrary, the rule contained 
in Articles 1 and 76/ 1 2 1  gives a general indicacion of the localiry (seaward l imir) 
of es. ic docs not tell che amount of seabed to which an island is emitled in a 
delimitacion setting.73 l n  areas whcrc cwo or more States border on the same 
(conrinuous) CS, the rulc on entitlement does not hclp.74 l t  is the rulc on 
del imitation which is decisive and which gives content to the rule of enrirlemem 
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in gcneral. For examplc, Arcicle 1 of rhe Geneva Convention is on enriclemenr in 
gcneral and Article 6 is on delimication. Article 6 sraccs chat in a delirniracion area 
where spccial circumscances exisr, the median/equidiscance l inc is noc applicable. 
le is nor dispuccd rhar islands in a dclimiracion area may consriruce spccial cir
cumsrances, which mcans thcy may be disregarded alcogether or enclavcd. 
Conscquently, the power of an island ro generate CS in acrual cases may range 
from no cffect rhrough half effect rn sornc other effcct, depending on island size, 
localiry, population and policical sratus. And this is determined by the applica
tion of rhe rule on delirnitarion.75 

ln che Channel Islands Case, a group of islands owned by che UK bue siruared 
much doser ro the French coast chan to the UK coasc werc enclaved by the 
Arbitral Tribunal and a delimitation linc was drawn berween the coascs of rhe rwo 
rnainlands. Consequenrly, the islands wcre given an area of only 1 2  miles around 
rhem, which corresponded co their previously declared fishing waters. Thus, rhe 
CS areas given to France excended beyond the British islands. ln rhe Aclanric 
sector, rhe Scilly islands were given only half effecr.76 

Of course, chc geographic position of the Channel Islands is nor the sarne as 
clnr of rhe Aegean islands. Yer, chcrc are similariries. True, rhe Channel islands 
arc derachcd from the British mainland, bue so are the Greek islands facing rhe 
Turkish rerritory. Truc, the Channel islands are emhraccd by the concave coasts 
of France, but so are some Greck islands embraccd by the Turkish coasrs.77 

More importanrly, the underlying idca is ccrcainly applicable. Giving full 
effect ro islands in such a semi-closed area would in  effect create inequiry i n  the 
delimirarion of the CS bcrwcen rwo scares. 

l n  rhis context, it is also important ro recall that the Court of Arbirration 
rejccted the British argument chat the delimitation should be effecred not 
between the coasrs of the UK and France, but becwcen the Channel Islands and 
France. The Court concluded chat the delimirarion had ro be effected bctwecn 
the two counrries. Furrhermorc, che Coure addresscd the question of whether the 
Channel Islands were a projection of the UK's mainland which constiruted rhe 
opposite coasr vis-à-vis France and rcfused co accepr this boundary. ln rhe Court's 
view, <<if rhis inrerprerarion of the physical situation were to be accepted by the 
Court as correct, there would be litcle more to be discussed,, .78 

l n  our opinion, this part of the judgement should dispose of the Greek daim 
char the easternmost Greek islands consrirurc the opposite coast of Greece vis-à
vis Turkey, and a del imitation of the seabed musc be accordingly effected. Then, 
in the words of rhe Court, there would be little more co be discussed. 

l n  the Tunisia/Libya Case, rhe srarus of rwo Tunisian Islands, namely Jarba, 
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and the Kerkhennah Islands were in question. They both are sizable islands and 
are important in demographic and economic rcrms. The Kerkhennah Islands are 
eleven miles from the coast and rhe arca between them and the coast is exrreme
ly shallow, reaching 4 merers in depth in its deepesr place. The Island of Jarba is 
almost contiguous to the coast. Yet, the Court considered that « . . . presence of rhe 
Island of Jarba and the Kerkhennah Islands and the surrounding low ride eleva
tions is a special circumstance which clcarly calls for considcrarion.•,79 

Afrer having recalled a number of examples «În statc practicc of del imitations 
in which only partial effect has heen given to islands close to the coast»80, the 
Court dccided to give half effect to the Kerkhennah Islands. 

As for rhe Island of Jarba, although the Coure rejecred chc Libyan view thar it 
should be excluded from considcration, in the actual delimitation che Court dis
regarded it on the grounds rhat «thcrc werc other considerations which prevail 
over the effecc of ics presence.,,81 

Ir is interesting to note rhat the islands which were given half effect or disre
garded were very close ro the coast of the srarc of which they formed a part. 
Would it  not be logical to assume thac islands «On the wrong side of the median 
linc» would be given a priori a similar treatment, if not a worse one? 

ln the Gulf Main Case, the Chamber gave a Canadian island in the del imita
tion area only half effect. 82 

l n  the Libya/ Malta Case, Libya and Malta agreed that «enrirlement to conti
nental shelf was rhe same for an island and for mainland>>, but they differed on 
the ueatment rn be given ro islands in an acrual delimitacion. According to 
Malta, international law has given varying effecr co islands poliricaJly l inked with 
a mainland (dependem islands) according ro cheir size, geographical position, 
population and economy, but island states should be rreaced differenrly. 

l n  the actual del imitation the Coure gave no effect ro the Fil fa Islet. It gave less 
than full effect ro the Maltese Islands rhemselves by drawing a boundary line 
which gave Malta Jess than what a median line boundary would have provided. 
More imponantly, in the dclimitarion proccss, The Court considered noc only 
rhe coasral relarionship of the Malrese islands wich their neighbours, bue also rhe 
overall gcographical position of rhese islands in a much wider framework of che 
semi-closcd Mediterranean sea. The Coun also said char had Malta nor been an 
independcnr scare, and had i t  formed a parc of che terri tory of a neighbouring 
scare (for example, lcaly), che sea boundaries in the Mediterranean would be 
differenr; che delimitation line berween Libya and Malta would have been doser 
ro the Malcese lslands.83 

l n  our opinion, rhis dccision has the following rhrce meanings (among others): 
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1 .  rhar in a delimirarion bcrwcen rwo srares, islands cannoc be considered self
sufficienr and independenr unirs for delimirarion purposes againsc compcring 
daims of mainlands. 

2. rhar rhe view rhar Article 1 (b) of rhe Gencva Convenrion and Arriclc 1 2 1  
of rhc 1 982 Convemion determine rhe scope o f  CS areas which should appcrcain 
ro respcccivc coasrs should be rcjccred. ln fact, rhis decision shows chat ir is rhe 
rulc o n  dclimirarion which is dctcrrnining. 

3. chat dclimirations in a semi-closed sea involve more chan rrcatrncnr of indi
vidual gcographical fcaturcs; overall gcographical conrext dcrermines the extent 
of an island's CS. 84 

The rwo mosr recenr decisions85, alrhough rhcy conccrn the dclimitarion of 
CS for islands, are case-speciflc and do nor consricute a prccedenr for fu ture 
delirni tations. These decisions had spcciflc backgrounds, unique geopolitical 
positions and varying weighr of convenrional law applicd to rhem becausc their 
focus was on dclincaring a single boundary for rhe scabcd and flsheries 
jurisdicrion. 

As for scare practice, caution is advised. Firsr, pracrice docs not demonstrare 
any uniformiry. Second, in many negotiared serrlernenrs, ir is nor clcar what 
merhods have bccn uscd. They may be open !O diffèrent incerpretations. l n  
parricular, l iterai inrerpreLations o f  existing negoriared scctlcmcnts without 
knowkdge of cheir background may lead ro incorrect resulrs.86 Ncvcrrheless, wc 
can observe chat in a good rnany cases of CS delimitations where islands had the 
potenrial t0 creare inequity, they have been rrcatcd as special circumstanccs87. 

Among rhese scttlcrnenrs, the ncgoriatcd delimitation of the maritime area 
bcrwccn Papua New Guinea and Australia in the Torres Serait should be given 
more importance bccause of the similarities berwcen the geographical positions 
of the Aegean Sea and the Torres Srrair.88 In rhc Torres Serait, a number of 
Ausrralian islands arc siruated close t0 the coast of Papua New Guinea, like the 
location of sorne Grcck islands near the Turkish coast. According ro the scttle
menr, the Australian islands on the Guinean sicle of the median linc wcrc given 
only a 3-mile TS and a seabed area differen r  from flsheries jurisdicrion, while 
raking accounr of the rraditional "'ay of lifc of the inhabitants of the islands. 
Burmcnsrer sumrnarizes the situation in the following words: 

«le may be argued chat Australia could legally have claimed a continental shelf 
around the islands greater chan [rhe] 3 miles to which ir  agreed ... But just as wirh 
rhe Aegean Sea, the consequences here of a general daim ro a 1 2-milc territorial 
sea around ail islands nccds ro be kept in mind, such a daim would cffecrively 
have rurned the Torres Strait into a sea of Ausrralian jurisdiction extending up ro 
wirhin a mile or so of the Papua New Guinea mainland.,,89 
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A considerable number of commenrarors also agree rhat the presence of islands 
in a delimitation area bcrwccn opposite or adjacent stares may influence the equi
ry of delimitarion and, consequenrly, constirure special circumsrances. In rhar 
case, rhey should nor form basic points and rhe effccr ro be givcn to rhem would 
depend on various conditions being included in rhc general equation, ranging 
from total ignorance to enclave solutions and even ro orher partial effccrs which 
would be derermined a.� equirable given rhe prevailing circumsrances.90 

ln conclusion, the unique nature of rhe Aegcan Sea and rhe localiry of the 
ahovc-mcntioned Grcek islands mongly suggcsts rhar in lighr of Courr jurispru
dence, srate pracricc and scholarly opinion, the Greek islands would constitute 
special circumsrances or relevant factors in any delimitation of the Aegean 
Scabed. 

3.4. The Effect of Geography 

Limiœd space prcvcnts us from presenring a more dctailed discussion of the 
geographical aspccr of our subjccr. Briefly, the currcm situation may be summa
rized as follows: 

Recently. international courts and rribunals have given special importance ro 
geography in maritime dclimitations as a resulr of rhe emerging idea char distance 
has become the basis of ride ro es wirhin 200 miles of shore, and rhat the narural 
prolongation of a coasral scare is now deÎtncd hy che distance from rhc coasr.91 
Neverrhcless rhe hisrory of rhe proporrionaliry concept goes back ar leasr ro rhe 
1 969 North Sea Case.92 The Court has since applied rhe proporcionaliry princi
ple in rwo senscs: 

1 .  ln rhe sense of ccsring the cquicy of a dclimicacion effccred by application of 
cerrain mcrhods. The core of rhe principle is rhat seabed areas allocatcd ro coasral 
srares bnwcen which che seabed is delimired must be proporrional to rhe lengrh 
of their relevant coascs. 

2. ln the sense of helping select a proper merhod for delimicarion in light of 
rhe relevant circumscances of the delimicacion area. 

le is a facr char Turkcy aburs (sirs) on the scabcd of the Aegcan chroughouc rhe 
western Turkish coasr. We do nor have commonly agreed upon figures abour rhc 
lengch of che relevant respective coasrs of Greecc and Turkcy in chc Acgean Sca.93 
Ver ,  we can say char rhcy arc comparable. Ir is clcar char if chc Greek argument 
were accepced, rhe CS area ro be allocared ro Turkey in che Aegean Sea would be 
li trie more than rhe seabed of irs TS area and cerrainly would not be proporrion
al co rhe lcngrh of irs relevanr coascs. Needless co say, such a decision would go 
againsc the whole cdifice of i nternational jurisprudence on rhe subjecc. 
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3.5 Stams of the Equidistance Principle i n  Law 

The cquidistance principlc (or merhod) occupies an imporranr place in the 
Greek argument of rhc Aegean CS dispure. However, it is now well escablished 
law char «equ idisrance is not . . . either a mandarory legal principle, or a method 
of having some privileged starus in rclarion ro orher merhods.,,94 This has 
remained so cven after rhe Coure decided in rhe Libya/ Malta Case that distance 
was rhe basis of rhe ride to CS wirhin 200 miles of the coasr. ln char case, the 
Court said that ir was unahle «to accepr the argument of Malra . . .  chat rhe new 
importance of rhc idea of distance from rhe coast has ar any rare for dcl imiracion 
hetween opposite states, in ru rn, conferred a primacy on the mcchod of equidis
rance»95. Ir foreher said that «it was unahlc ro accept rhar evcn as a prclimi nary 
and provisional srep towards the drawing of a dclimitarion li ne rhc equidistance 
merhod is one which must be used, or rhat the Coure is required, as a first srep, 
to examine the effocrs of a delim irarion by application of the equidistance 
merhod.96 

Conscqucndy, the Greek i nsisrencc on the equidisrance mcrhod scemingly 
might nor find support in inrernational jurisprudencc. ln face, this vicw is di ffi
culr ro sustain to rhe excenr rhar it is accepted rhat Greek islands wirhin the 
proximiry of the Turkish coasts constiture spccial circumstanccs or relevant 
làctors. The acceprance nf such a view would also hc sharply inconsisrcnr with 
rhe now well esrablished principle of proporrionality, as mcnriuncd above. 

Conclusions 

1 .  The CS d ispute is only one of many herwcen Grecce and Turkey in the 
Aegea n  Sea. 

2. Under rhe currcm law, Turkey has as much right ro lay daim ro CS arcas in 
rhe Aegean Sea as Greece does. ln  case ovc:rlapping daims with Greece, rhis 
dispure would be solved rhrough dclimitation. 

3. A rhird parey solution of the Aegean CS dispute is nor legally necessary, and 
it is highly doubrful whether this rype of solurion would be politically wise. 
Neverchcless, serious and mcaningful negoriations wirh a vicw ro effecting a 
delimitation of the CS by agreement is an obligation in inrcrnat ional law and 
would be polirically wisc. 

4. The prevailing law of delimicarion provides litrlc guidance. Ycr an cxamina
rion of rhc j urisprudence, srare pracrice and scholarly opinions suggcsr chat the 
Greek argumenr rhat the dclimitation line should he cffeered between the 
Turkish coasrs and the c:asternmost Greck island on the basis of cquidisrance linc 
can not he sustained i n  law. l t  1s inconsisrenr not only wirh 
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geological- geomorphological feacures of the Aegcan Sea but also wich such basic 
clcmenrs of the mosr basic norm of delimitalion, such as special or relevanr cir
cumsrances, chc principlc of proporrionalicy, and overall geographical position 
(semi-closedncss). 

5 .  Wc arc full y awarc of che extremely complcx nacurc of rhe Aegcan disputes. 
Ycc, Turkcy and Greece can and should solvc chcir diftèrcnces. They cannoc 
afford ro postponc solutions any longer. The rwo nations dcscrvc pcacc, and the 
pcacc would be more sccurc whcn rhc rwo sicles can ralk. 
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